Abstract. The study subtracts time-series data related to the urbanization level and employment situation in different industries and explores the relationship between China's employment structure and urbanization process by using correlation analysis, ADF test, co-integration test, and Granger causality analysis. The study finds a long-term equilibrium relationship between China's urbanization level and employment structure. What's more, the study also finds that urbanization level is the Granger reason for the change of employment structure, which only works in one way. Furthermore, the study reveals the persistent role of urbanization in promoting the employment structure adjustment.
Introduction
For more than 30 years since the policy of reform and opening up, the urbanization level in China has risen from 17.92% in 1978 to 53.73% in 2013 and China has entered the middle acceleration stage of urbanization according to the famous Novartis curve. At the present stage, industrial employment structure adjustment and further development of urbanization have become important problems in China's economic development as further development of urbanization can create more employment opportunities for society and promote related industries' development and thus the employment structure adjustment. Obviously, compared with traditional urbanization, new pattern urbanization construction comes into the picture and provides more contents for urbanization construction. What's more, it also provides persistent motivation for domestic demand expansion, which makes its coordinate development with industrial employment structure become an important part in economic development. Lewis (1954) pointed out in his dual structure theory that the direct reason for population transferred from agricultural sector to industrial sector is the marginal difference of labor productivity between agriculture and industry. Such a transfer can promote agricultural labor productivity and thus balance the labor productivity between agriculture and industry, which balance the population mobility [1] . Sethuraman (1975) evaluated the economic behaviour of Djakarta area in Indonesia and analyzed the absorption function of the trend of population, labor and employment, and informal employment on labor. He claims that policies to promote employment and living standard may have reaction for further promoting population transfer, which requires more other supporting measures [2] . Hollis Chenery (1988) claims the big relation between urbanization and industrial structure variation. He also proposes that the labor share in service and industry can increase with the increase of urban population. What's more, due to the close relationship between labor structures in urbanization and industrial sectors, they may share the similar variation trend [3] . Sato Yasuhiro & Zenou Yves (2015) found a new way to measure urban unemployed population by setting a new model and proposed a homeostatic balance for high urbanization and low urbanization. However, they suggested that such a balance is not efficient with a superior social interaction since an over-urbanization balance exists [4] .
Literature Review Related Research on Urbanization and Employment Abroad

Research Related to the Urbanization and Employment in China
Liu Weide (2001) analyzed the influence of long-term and short-term urbanization level on the employment. He also insisted that the key for the promotion of long-term urban employment lies in the ability of urbanization to create employment opportunity [5] . After an analysis on the relationship between urbanization, tertiary industry and employment, Huang Shengzong (2005) claimed that the development of urbanization promotes forcefully the development of tertiary industry whose high employment elasticity provides strong power for employment absorption [6] . By analyzing empirically the relationship between urbanization and industrial structure, Yang Wenju (2007) concluded the long-term and short-term relationship between urbanization and industrial structure as well as respective variation condition. He proposed to further reform the household registration system, increase the investment to infrastructure, improve investment environment and develop tertiary industry [7] . Tian Ming & Wang Yuan (2010) analyzed the average GDP, output value structure, employment structure and urbanization by combining the scale analysis and structure analysis. By analyzing evolution of industrial structure and employment structure and discussing the origins of the deviation between urbanization and employment structure, they proposed that the national condition with more population and less land requires a process to solve the problem [8] . Liu Jian (2013) set six provinces in the middle area as examples and found that the increase in human capital investment has a positive influence on narrowing the income gap between rural and urban areas and also functions on relieving the income inequality [9] . Liu Xuanzhen (2014) claimed that the move of labor from the countryside to the city plays an important role in the process of China's urbanization and she also believed that the proportion of external population among the city census register population as well as minimum wage standard has a positive correlation with the wages of peasant-workers [10] .
The study selected data related to urbanization and employment level from 1998 to 2013, and with the help of correlation analysis, ADF test, co-integration test, and Granger causality analysis, the study analyzed the relationship between urbanization and employment change as well as enlightenment for their harmonious development.
An Empirical Analysis on the Urbanization Level and Industrial Employment Structure Index Selection and Data Processing
Urbanization rate is reflected by the percentage of city population in total population so it can be used to measure the urbanization level, which is labeled as Y.
The 
Correlation Analysis
Correlation index can be used to describe the degree of correlativity between two elements and its change interval is [-1,1]. The degree of correlativity has a positive correlation with the value of correlation index and the closer to 1 the absolute value of correlation is, the stronger the correlation between two variables is. Generally, when the index is greater than 0.75, a strong linear correlation between two variables emerge. By using Eviews to calculate the index, the study got the index between urbanization and employment ratio of ecological-economic industry as -0.991402, the index between urbanization and employment ratio of construction industry as 0.967979, the index between urbanization and employment ratio of wholesale and retail industry as 0.867480, and the index between urbanization and culture industry as 0.754400. The analysis result suggests a strong correlation since the absolute values between urbanization and different industrial correlation index are all greater than 0.75. In specific, except that there is a strong negative correlation between urbanization and employment in ecological-economic industry, strong positive correlations exist between urbanization and other industries.
Co-integration Test
Unit Root Test
In order to avoid the multicollinearity caused by direct recursion, the study chooses logarithm of the data in table 1 with the help of ADF-test method and Eview software. By unit root testing variables LNY, LNX1, LNX2, LNX3 and LNX4, the study reached the following results: According to table 3-2, the urbanization rate and employment rate are integrated, which indicates that a co-integrated relation may exist between the proportion of industrial employment and urbanization rate, and a co-integration test is carried out.
Co-integration Test
Firstly, OLS method is used to calculate the linear combinations among series and a test equation is thus reached among LNY, LNX1, LNX2, LNX3 and LNX4.
LNX1=-1.47-0.66LNY+e1 (1) LNX2=-1.82+1.71LNY+e2 (2) LNX3=-3.35+1.74LNY+e3 (3) LNX4=-5.39+0.71LNY+e4 (4) Unit root tests of residual sequences in the equation are done respectively with the following results in the table 3. Table 3 . Results of unit root test of residual. According to table 3-3, all the residuals have passed the stationarity test, which indicates that the variables meet the long-term stable relation. In other words, this also suggests that urbanization causes the decrease of employment in the ecological-economic industry but increase in the construction industry, wholesale and retail industry and culture industry.
Granger Causality Analysis
The result of co-integration suggests that a long-term equilibrium relationship exists among variables but it still requires further test whether a causality relation also exist. If explanatory variables are helpful to predict explained variables, that is, if the past values of explanatory variables help to develop the explaining ability when these past values are regressed by explained values, then explanatory variables are Granger reasons of explained variables. Otherwise, explanatory variables are non-Granger reasons of explained variables. Table 4 and table 5 are results of Granger causality analysis. According to table 3-4 and 3-5, under a 10% significance level, LNY is the Granger reason of LNX1,LNX2,LNX3,LNX4, which indicated that urbanization level is the Granger reason for the variation of employment in the ecological-economic industry construction industry, wholesale and retail industry and culture industry.
Conclusion
After analysis, following conclusions can be reached: (1) Urbanization level in China has a negative correlation with the employment figures in the ecological-economic industry, but a positive correlation with those in the construction industry, wholesale and retail industry and culture industry. What's more, both the positive and negative correlation are strong. (2) Urbanization level has a long-term equilibrium with employment structure. The development of urbanization level decreases the proportion employment figures in the ecological-economic industry occupying in the total employment figures. While increases those in the construction industry, wholesale and retail industry and culture industry. (3) Granger causality test further indicates that the development of urbanization level promotes the adjustment of industrial employment structure. However, the change of employment structure works little on developing the urbanization level, which reveals a multi-directional causality.
According to the empirical analysis above, it is obvious that the ability of traditional industries such as ecological-economic industry absorbing employment is decreasing, while absorption ability for construction industry, wholesale and retail industry and culture industry is increasing. The development of urbanization forces the labor to move from industries to industries, and then promotes the industrial structure optimization.
